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TlTisKOT Qtnrnso mo.xoit xhauly
ho ni.Acrc.)

Tlio Car HhIiI to llo llosiroiu'nt Avoiding
llnalillllca, lint tlin Auniirrn thine,

roiiipanlrll lyr Any Itrniovnl or
the Ittooliiii Troops.

Tho rclatlonitjii i:nHlnnaaiHl IluwU
are nwumlnn u tnoio t onil)io iwpccU Uron
Do SUtal lies imiMflud to Earl Onunillo llio
contents ofn ilisiutch l'rotn H. Do tilcn, tlio
Itusslan niiitWtcf pr ioroign allUIrs, in which
Ith httwl that the czar o.unestly tlrslrosu
njiOcily ami iKMuerul oulutfuu or the oslnllng
iiiniciilty. M. DoOleiH aunouticos that the
Kltmiaii lioyiml
the llmtH fchilnicil ns lllo riimtlpr. Jt'imo-jKiitc-

il

lh.it lUmn Do KUil Inloiiiioil Kirl
Urninillo tint the iniiM'iiKiiil of KiissI.iii
trcNiiwlouiinl AsU.iUul was nutorilciuil until
the juxltioii on the Ironliur Ii.it 1 Ims'iimki
throatonini;. .ntiKiaih IoIIuih h.no beun
flxelifttiKi'il hiilneon (nocii Vittori.i iinil
Kiniicmr Vllli.iiiiii..il thu l.iltyr Is uhIii lili
iKjrMoti.ilhirtiiuiieiiwIth thocz.ir to ini'sonopeace. Prliioo litau.irck rotutiltiH kis.iIvc ami
Uxt iikuIo no olllulal lupruiunLitlun to UiihsU
Consols have touched li!f, Iho loivost piico
In six ycairf, hut iccoorcil at the close or the
inurket. ''onor wjllinj; oitlcrs ore lecoiied
lrom llcrlin. Tlio war scan-- in abating.

Tho cabinet met at noon. Tho unmmallvearly hour at uhlch the ministers cotm-nci- l

at once attracted attention ami i eorLs quiuhl v
spread that a eiisis Mas being considered.
Iho interest in the meotlng soon becaino
general and intense, ThN u.vs warranted lv
Hovoral Incidents w hlch preceded and attendedthe council. Innnediatelvberoiotho conlor-onc- o

Colonel lieorgo A .Slaudo, cpuorrv in
chlorio the uccn,cilleil Umu Mr. tJladstono
and had a long interview with him. Among
the rumors to which thlsgilo rNo was mioto the elioct that lur niaje.stv liad been

that the Indian sllualion w.wgraoand
ICdUircd viL'oroils mid lllflxlvn nntirm 'mil
that the queen had i.ithcr urgently iuwixted
on the government doini' hdiiicIIiIih'. 'I'hU
and similar stoiiosattiacted alargocigwd to
uuwiuug sircei, mitt ijuimo mo uibinet laid
been louir In .si'Msiun the nrimn mlnMei-'-
resideueo w as tturrou tided by a largo crowd.

in we lioiiHu 01 (.(inimoiiH fsiar.
lord Northco'le. tlio Coiiseivuttvo Ic.nlnr
asked whether or not the government was
able to wy anything with icganl to the
iiimsiau auanco in .igu.imsl.ui. Sir Stat-
ion! In nniiHiiiiiiliiii: llifs uucMioii timk nil.
auLiuu otthu iKuaslou to rcluto llio wide.

eircad iiniires.iou that the government had
Ukon unusual bteps to I'omniuuicato with
thoopiKisitloti iRuli'Di iikih llio ATgliau

Mr. Uladslono lcplled to the io

leader and siid lliat ho Mas unable
to impart anything that Mould substantially
impnno tlio iurorinatlon all cad v pisses.s(sl
by the House. Hu onlv'assuro the
llouso tliat Iho AlL-ii.- Miicstiou had the
I'o.iHtant and inirilling attention or the go- -
CIlllllUlIU

Tiie uovoi nmenl has onlered llio iinv.il mnl
mititiry pcnsioneitf at I'orUmoutli dockyard
to be in readiness fiira iiiedic.il insiH-ction- .

iiils is uio uii iimo sueii an mspwlimi has
been otdcied siucotlio Ciliue.in war. TImmh
is a iciort to tlio ellect that tlio channel licet
has been onlered to proceed to tlio Mediter-
ranean. Tho iroM'rniiK lit has issued an itrilnr
directing that all untrained soldiers shall
forthwith be put through a complete iiiiih-ketr- y

coui-sc-
. Tluco bundled iccrults for the

gllaids iiioceciksl ftoni London to Alder.
shot to iccoivo Instructions in thu use of the,
nne.

Tho Xeit'3 savs the l--o eminent is still
without eonlirmation on ho reported occupa-
tion of Kolut Puss by Sir 1'eter Ijiiinsden.
Tlio assurances et liiundshii) wlilch ltussia
continues to Hend'uro unlortunatcly utjacconi-- j

uiuvu uy iuy iiroiuiwi 01 cuanges in me
Uangorous proximity or, the HusMa and
Afghan outposts. KcxrtH from 1'orsla are to
the ellect that the ltussia goierumeiit is pur-
chasing largo numbers et camels in Bokhara
and other districts. Tho Afghans liao re--
soiveu 10 loriuy iiatun, leailngtlialaUussian
auauco wm no made liom Turkestan.

rii i:as viw. isvurnn i.v.i vai'h
Itoit-Hli'i- l 1,V (In-- UuiiUiiU ul u IIillilri'H K1.ii j.

Str.v "f mi (IM Imliaii.
An old Indian chief died in Pittsburg

some years ago, and on his deathbed told his
mends that at u point below Titu llio, w hoio
l'Jni and Oil creeks lorm a junction, lay
burled in a ca o a vast amount oi koUI coins
and valuables, left there by a Fionch colony,
fieorgo llrcnton, who heard him, movol his
family thither to Investigate. Kor mouths
JSroutou piotCi'uted liis work with tlio ut-
most vigor without avail, and Dually had
lltl-l-l !) .Ill IlllfiU, J Ull UlUlll llll lUlllllV
uway. This was in ls7i llrentou liad to
passa well on thu way todlg for the treasure,
and ills actions aroused the drillers' Hiisnl- -
clonn. Breuton, being pressed, disclosed his
secret to one of the drillers, William Kauey.
Tlio ground dug over has of late years been
known as the Davit's Den, being lockyaud
mostly inhabited by lattlcsuakci. Air.
Kttiinj'M father, formerly a hunter and Iran-IM-

hi his youth iisiiksl lime, and in an old
diary jlistfiiuud ho states that ho and a com-
panion, while on mio of their earlier expedi-
tious, discociod an entrance ton caui cast et
his log cobiu. They entered the oxulng
and lound steno steps lending down hi to-
ward a second ojieiiing. Tlio uicu had
crawled thioiigh the last hole, tiudiug.i large,
spacious caern, wlien hearing licavy
growling coming mini within ttiieir pino-kn-

light being oxtinguislied), they made a
hasty o.iU Tliisstory now coming to light
lias awakened interest, and many towns,
people mo imc-nigallng-. Tlio snow is too
deep at presold, though, Tor digging.

a in:t'Airi,ri:n iti:ri'iti:i.
KiIiiiiiih! Yaril, ('lunged ullli Knilifrzlliii; Hull

11 Million, Arrctletl In Franco.
Among the iassongers by the steamer

Labrador, which ai rived hi Now Yoik
Wednesday morning lrom Havre, was
Kdmuiid Yard, w ho was in charge of detec-
tives, having been arrested in Franco uiidor
icqulsitlous obtained by President (then
governor) Cleveland. Tho charge against
Air. Yard Is of having unlawfully hyotlie.
dtod half a million of bonds ofan estate of
which ho was trustee.

Tho prisoner comes itoin a well-know-

Now York family, ami was tlio proprietor et
a largo lace estabiislimeut on Jlroadwav. Air.
Yard's moil intimate Irieiul was Air. Charles
G. .Shaw, and at his death Air. Yard was

agent of his estate. Last July the
lace house failed and Ymd was asked lor an
accounting of tlio iiiveitinciits of tlio Shaw
estate. Bonds amounting to $500,000 worn
found missing. It was then rumored that in
order to clear himself in business circles Air.
Yaid had taken the bonds. , Dospite
Ids protestation of innoceiico suit was
brought against him. Air. Yiuil endoavered
by oery moans to prwuro tlio money
and claimed that the Isiuds woio held by
jioitKins w ho desired to ruin him. While ai'.
lairs wore in lids state Air. Yard went to
Paris and again tried to ralso the money on
his own poifconal pioperty. Tho suit pro-
gressed in thiscityaiid thogrand jury found
an indictment against Yard, and last Decem-
ber Airs. Shaw announced bur determina-
tion to send hint to prison. Air. Yard was
then living In Boulogne, and when llieneus
of the indictment reached hlin ho scut back
word of his perfect willingness to return nnd
stand his trial, but at the Iimo ho was in such
foeblo health ho was unable to tlo so.; Steps
wore liiimeiliately Ukon to hao Yard extra-dito- d.

.i iiuut; i..ii mnsntvii.
A I'ltUburi; 31uu liii-i- l Into itiijlni; 11 Worlll-- !'

Wit Vistula Trait.
A huge swindle, In vohlng5,(KJ0 acres of

land, has lieeu uiicutheuei) lu Vhcoliug, W.
Ya. Tho land, bltuatcd in Webster county,
is a worthless tract of inaccessible uiouutahi
eurfuco, and was the property of Benjamin
Ilecdor. It was sold In 1671 for delinquent
taxes and was bought by Jlonjamin Hlch and
A. T. lllssell. It is claimed a fraudulent
title was given those purcliasors by the
county recorder, who was in the scheme.
Ulsjnll and wlfo sold their ullogcd lulcrost t
a man named Hippie, In 1S73 the land was
ulnrisl 011 the tax hooks 111 the 11.11110 of Hlch.
was returned dcliiKpieul, was sold and agalu

lor wxi--a m men a uume 111 iB(t, up,

165.

i" 'i i" ' ' i j Knvnapa

iwteapf
7 and '78. In ls0 It wa- - jureli.uod by

West Virginia and was noVorrodocmod.
In 1&? Hlch, IllnploaiidHmlth, It U Bald,

conspired to fraudulently put the laud on Iho
market, Hinllh went to Pittsburg, wlioro ho
met ltobeit Phillips. Hmllhicprcsenleil him-se- lf

as a rich laud owner and this lamias
lieing licnl'y tliiiberod and underlaid with
coal. Phillips went to look at llio land, but
was show 11 mil irerent tract. Ho bought, pay-
ing JhOoo (low 11 and about f 10,000 later. J .ml
year Philllis died, when the fraud was

Hull is now begun to loeovor
tlio iiiouoy paid, together w ltli damages,

about ?i:o,ooo. A ciiiiilnal proseeu-lio- n

will follow.

cui:rv.LAXiva hintix aliiaxv.
lll.i Simple llalilU iiriaii-un- t 111 liirly Hoant

or Work,
Alliiny Con. of A'uw Yoikan.

Albany Is Aery much wrapicd up in the
piesidcnt, and legaids him 11s its own
product whllo Mr. Clo eland admitted bo-fo-

hu It'll heio that ho had giowu to love
Albany. " Wlien,! Ural ejtuo liero as go.er-nor- ,'

(.ild hi), "uy" friends used to iuqiilru
now 1 iikoii my now 1101110. '! wiiicli 1

replied : ' This Isnolmnionr mine. I belong
to llutlalo.' Hut long agd 1 ceased to fool
that way, and for inoro than ayisirlhavo
cnioyed oery day of my llio lu Albany."

Tho news lint "the gotornor," as lie will
(nor be called here, lias onlered bicakliist at
8 o'clock at Iho Whlto Jlouso suggests to his
Mends and tluwo or Col. Lament 11 good
story about CUnoland'H llrst days in Albauv.
llo g.io Col. Kunont 11 llstol liisaipoiiit.
munis to be published In the Anjiii, and the
llrst iiamo ou tin. IM was that of Daniel H.
Lament. Thonstuto .olonel wasllien a nows-p.iH- jr

man, aeiustoiued to turning night Into
day.

" What tlino will ou boat the to-

morrow ?" ho inquired el the governor.
"Oil, about till 8 oVloek." Mr. Clevo-lau- d

replied',
Tho colonel's oj es wiiro distended. No or,

ierhaps, had a governor begun Ins work at
such an e.uly hour. Ho loid Airs. Uuiiout
w hat the now order et things was to be, and
managed lo reach his desk at the capital at a
few minutes before 8 o'clock. Ho had just
taken his heat, utter having hung his hut and
coat up, when Iho tovornor cuno in, half an
hour earlier than thu time ho had appointed.
Alter that the colonel Iclt himself taking nut
111 u race 10 ihj ilia eariicu in mirk'. 111111 Km.
dem or iieerwasho distanced bv llio gov-
ernor.

Unlike most men of bis build, Picmlent
CIo eland loqulrcs ery little olctp. The
stories are ery plenty liero el visitors to
the exec'itivo mansion who Ikimi stayed up
until I n' lock or 2 o'clock, lu Iho morning
with the governor, and then at (1 o'clock in
the morning have been awakened lrom 11

hair completed lest by sounds el heavy root-ste-

and or whistling, to ecp out oV their
looiiisaud sco Iho governor beroro Ills look-
ing glass shaving hhiMoll and whistling as
cheerily as a schoolboy. Ohio shaved and
fully dressed, Iho governor would then let
himself quietly out of the front door and
stride away bowuiil Ihoeily'soutsklrls lor his
daily xiiiKllliilion.il, lu the 1 (inquiry of Iho
rattling milk earls and belated ti nek farmers
011 their way lo Iho city market. Ilia small
circle or intimates ho was known as "the
bre.ik-o'-d.i- y gov ernor."

I'our or live hours' sleeji and three light
and entirely plain meals a day till out tlio
lilocramiuo icquisito with him lor good
lieallh and buoyant sjiirils and in puisliing
thocoiuso ho has licgim in Wahinuton ho
will be following his natural bent, lie will
miss the walk to and liom the capilol six
times aday, lo w liit.li ho lias been aix'iistoinod,
and ho may mis.s it so greatly as to make a
new deiarturo in Washington. In former
times, bolore Liinnlu was piesldeul, tlio
elder magistrate had the cptiio White I louse
to hliusj'll and iis houscholil, and his work
and tint 'of his secrttary vvero ed

in rooms set apart for tlio pur-
pose In the capilol. President Cleveland
may return to that piactice, not only
because it will a I lord him cacicIso, and, 111010
important Mill, enable hlin to use the Whlto
House as a resting place and .1 ictreat, but
also because under the present nrraugciiiffiit
tlieiuis not sulllcient kmiiii lor an ordinary
household theiu. When President Arthur
desired lo entertain fiicnds, ho w. is obliged
to send them to n hotel at night; and it is
understood, and is probably title, that not all
thu servants could be accommodated under
the Whllo House roof, lu Air. Lincoln's
time the gioat apartment into which c.dlors
Moiousheiod and the smaller 0110 now used
by tno pilvato secretary Moro taken from the
household either lo free the president lrom
daily and liequeut exjiosuro lo hostile per-
sons lu the streets or lor nomo reason that is
probably now.

I'nrcsl I'rvM nation,
l'loiu tlio New loik Hcialil.

Tho (urination or a 'SLito l'oicstry Asso-
ciation" is a sigiillieaut oent. Tlio statu
should have cousideiod this subject long
ago, btTuio so lunch inisehiel had been done
as lo compel action. As it Is, though Now
York ranks lgurth among the stales hi (ho
value of the products of wood work, its
.(orests, with the exception of those in tlio
Adiiondack region, aiu 110 longer important
us 11 'source of lumber supply. Indeed,
maiiv "industries which have hitherto de-
pended for their material uihjii the woods
of this slate aio disappearing because (hey
cull no longer obtain what (hey need without
n costly Iranspoit.'itiou liom llio West. Hut
thu need or loicst preservation is all the
greater noiv that there is no duct I gain in
11. A profitable lumber trade not only
stimulates a destructive cutting ofwixsts,
bill also in a degieo induces the culti-
vation of IIiiiIht growing. Tho chance o!
piotlt 110 longer exists, but none the less
should whatiemaitis of our loiests be cher-
ished; ami this lias become nocexsaiy in
Iho Ailhoiuhick region, where (he wanton
destruction of timber is oiy great.

Thero are ipe.isuies Imloiu Iho Legisla-tui- o

having lorthelr objei't the juesorvatiou
and better management el existing forests.
Those that wuio piescnted by the (enqioiaiy
l'Nireslry commlHsioii ought to ss, liccaiiso
they were the result of a c.ueful and scleii-titl- e

survey of (ho Held. Others thai are
pending havosouiu merit, but aruciuduaiid
inuipablo of accomplishing what they aim
to do. Tho newly lormed Forestry associ.v-tio-ii

(Sin begin ln laliors lu no bettor way
than by advocating tlio bills of the late
commission and helping their Passage
through the leglslatuie. Tho wliolo nu-je- ct

is new, but those measures promlsotho
hMi('diost and the best results.

i:ati:x 11Y HATS.

Ill" lorilliln Mury Tluil CiMlien from 111"

WllkitMliarrii Jtlliilnir ltei;ioit4.
Patiick llaiuoy, 'wife and son, Iho in a

small shanty near the Holleubaok breaker,
and are very poor. Tw o months ago Haiuoy's
wife, while drunk, was out in asoveiostorm,
during which tune shu fro.o her hands and
leet in a horrible manner.

Thu ueighbom not seeing or lic.ning any
thing el' thu woman fcr sonio weeks becauio
alarmed and lsltiug the house found her
lying in bed, the l'10.cii ixirtloiis of her Issly
being uiortllled. 8I10 lay in a lilthy room
that was frightful to Ix.'hold. Her case is
beyond lecovorv. She informed the neigh-
bors that shu had been unable lo lost at night
011 aivuuut or tlio rats that have become so
lorociuus in the shanty that they would run
over her iwrsou and endeaor to feast on
portions of the mortified limbs. TIiq jxxir
directors will be notified this afternoon et the
horrible facts lint exist, and wilt be asked to
roliuvo the woman by securing ior her a
physician and food.

Jllxtlre ruratilng C.mto Itolibcrs.
District Attorney Curtis achclvod his lira

victory In tils uphill light of convicting the
parties who broke Into and attempted to rob
tlio mortuary vault of Kebort 8. Phelps in
lllnghamtou, N. Y"., last October. Dan
llichards, his sou, aged it, and William K.
Taylor, who were indicted for tlio ollense, do- -
niturcd to the iudlctnu'iit (which was for
burglary), on the grouiul that a tomb was
not a puildiiig within the meaning or the
law br the statu. Judge Murray Jiold that the
tomb, as described lu the indictment, was a
building, and over-rulo- d the demurrers. Those...... ........ ..n... ul ....I I..I..I .....I .lnf..l, ,l.At1IIU1I 1III1SV IIU1I Dt.llltl tll,l, mm uvniMiu II1VII I

wealth, may sue a prison sell. Tho It fid occurs J

next niontii.

Sal" orcijdewlale lionet.
Kwing Ai Hasting raid at publlu sain, ut the

HIldebrandiiouHO, lu Quarry vllju, ou Thurs-
day, '1 head of CIvdesdalo horses which
u cruised over fOOa head. One lull was sold

I to J. Si. AUllor lor flb5.

PA., 13," 1885.

A FATJIKIt IN- - ISUAEL.

.v; or nir. ot.iu:nY itrrott 311:0 mix-iuT:ii- N

iwxt: to ins hv.st.

lltiilli lit llio Veurmliln .liiliu 41. 1'ilttlicy In
Hit Klglil. Fourth Vchi-- A Hkclili

el III Mil 11111I Ktlrnili-i- l

1'iiAtonil lsiicrli'iKe,

ltov. Jolin a. I'rltchey, tlio m 11

clergyman of the Itofoiiiii'd ilitucli. died at
liis resldencoon West
at ViiOo. 111. to day, in the Wth year oriiUagc.
Ho was born In Dauphin county, l'a., near
the city ofHarrlsburg,Fcb.O, 1MU, ofiMrcnts
who were adhorenls or the Heronned
church ; and early In llfu ho rccuhrd

from thu lain Ilov. John
Wiuobrenncr, who was llrst a minister or the
lleloriiied chun'h and subsequently hc-am-

llio founder of'tho Clitiruli or Oed. Horo-cclc- d

further education in 11 classical school
at .Shoop's church, near Harrlsbiiig, laiight
by Kr.uieis D. Cuiiuniugs, and ho liad In-

tended lo study theology wllh Whiobronnor.
Hut nlKiut this Iimo (I82.") the llieologlcd
.seminary of the lleformed church was organ-
ized and ho bocame, at Wluebreimer's n,

the first student of (hat Institution.
Ho Mas graduated with sl ori,eveiiolhors,or
whom ltov. Casiier Huchcralonosui vivos.

At that time there was a loud call upon Iho
Heformod clitmli ror a pastor lo assuino
eontiol or an interest In Neith Carolina,
which had sudoral from tlio lai k or a minis-
ter in charge for sixteen years. Hied with'
(ho missionary spirit and mil lor evangelical
work, young 1'iiteliey resulted logo. Ho
was married lo Allss M. A. H. llen-dl- c,

grand-daught- or Hov. William
Hendle, aroietimn jnistor el (hu
First Heiormed cliurili, of tliis city, and,
luvompatiled liy his r.ilthful helpmeet, lioset
out Tor Iho chinch work in North Caiolin.i.
At Iho beginning ho took ( barge of lour
churches, and wkmi had organized Tour
more (ongrcgalioiis, electing two now cdl-llc- u

Ho labored for tweho Acaisiuth.it
aiiltious itclil, prosecuting his work w lib em-
inent Chilstl, in zeal, audit was crowned wit li
success.

HIS IIIJTUIIN II) l'UJOHVLVANIA.
lu IblO ho aecoplod a call to Hast Merlin,

Adams county, wlieio ho lemiilncd for (ho
years, and hi lli.it period ho built two new
chinches and organ icd several now congre-
gations.

I'ivo yeais latei ho letunied lo
Cumberland comity, wheio

his work was distinguished by the
H.11110 degieo or organizing skin and
business management, combined with wise
pastoial dliection, that had marked it else.
Mhoto; ainl in his seven jcars olderiodlabor theic, ho ministered to several emigre
gallons.

llo went ft out Aiechauicsburg to Tuiioj-tow- n.

Aid., atid was hi the prliuo el life dur-in- g

Ids residence and chimb work there.
Hu remained in that Held thirteen .v cars and
rounded viiln suivessful c:ireor in thu minis-
try by building a new church and organizing
another congregation.

He removed to this city In Ihitt; bought .1
plivato residemo and cutcicd iihiu the
work or supply lo ariotis rural con
gregations and charge? in this county
wliiih were withoul legular pastors
or (ould not atlord to wholly siqqiorta
minister. In tliiiVay be mlnlslcied acceiit-abl- y

lrom time lo lliiiolo the Heronned
(hurclies or New Holland, Heller's church,
AtiilcrsUllc, Hohrerstown. Now Provi-
dence, Alaylowu and Harrisburg; andmany or them experienced in their
spiritual growth and 111.tt01i.1l advance-
ment the quickening iulluenco el" his laliors.
Under him tlio now Hcfornnsl chinch
at Now Ptovidenco and the parsonage
lu Cli.tbcthtowii were built. Ho teased
his regular work in lh)0, ahcr more
than half a century of actlvo I.dior in the
ministry, but continued to preach occasion-
ally until aliout a .war ago, thu last bciiiioii
that ho ocr delivcicd having been proiiched
in Htcolton.

CHAltACTl.ltlSTICS AS A I'ltl.AI IIKII.
"Pather" KriUIiey, as ho was popnlaily

called hi the church el his lalheis and his
faith, was known throughout its entiio
limits. Ho belonged (o thu old school of
preachers, of whom ho wasalmosl (ho hist
sunlvor. They were eribibloshepheids el
their Hock ami dwelt close to their people ;
with faithful ministrations at the lirusidoaud
in the household, they supplemented their
work in tlio pulpit ami attained great iullu-
eneo for good among ihelr charges. They
preached the plain gospel, ollcn Willi huirclv
phra-s- o but with direct purjiosu uuil nnicli t.

In thoclassisand svnod Air. I'ritcliey
was a well known hguro; his quaint
speeches and often tolling reuiteo "were
keenly upjirecLited, ami his lvld llluslra
lions were eijoed bv none more than bv
(ho learned doctors whom ho olten Hoens).
Ho had eminently practical ability ; mid the
I'ougiegations Mhicli fell under his ihamo
always felt the bciiclici.il iulluenco el his
wise counsel.

ills l'AMII.V.
Mr. Kritehoy's wife lias ln'on do id for

sov er.d j ears ; nuoof his sons wasucclden-hill- y

killed ; Iho dealhs or Ids daughters
Jlisscs r.muy and Martha, are

assad (lomestioalllii tionsof
theiosuivivo hlin twodaughlers

and three sons Airs. S. Kllen Chuily, wife
of Jos. Klicrly, of .Mirhaiilcsburg, Cumber,
laud county ; Miss I .aura .1. Kolli, w il'u of llr.
A. A. Ihilli, foiiueily of liiuiiotor, now or
h'redeiiek. Aid.; AIImsI N., Joseph I', and
Addison 11. Piitchey, esq. Among Iho de-
ceased's postoilly aio ;soveiiteen graud-chihli- eu

ami seven gieat grand-chihlien- .

i iiri!i-t..loli- 1:. Keller,
ltov. John K. Kassler, .a member el" Iho

Philadelphia conrcicuco and pastor of the
Helinoiit Alethodlst Kpisiopal diiircli, died
011 Wednesday, ut his losldeucc, No. 0--

Brooklyn sheel, West Philadelphia, in Iho
firty-lhlr- d year ofhis ago. llo had been con.
lined lo his house sinio Alay, his
complaint being consumption. "Dining
this Iimo Ids Hilary m.is iuhl icgu-larl- y

to hlin and his pulpit was
supplied by his 1n1niMvri.il btetlircii. llo
entered the Philadelphia lonlereiico In ISTiS,
his first anpoiutiueut lieiug Kniten chinch.
In lboO lie was appointed pastor of St.
Ocorgo's church, Delawaic, whore ho

0110 year, when lie was aipoiuled
lo Alossiah chuixli, Philadelphia. In IhKi,
no iicc.imo pasior oi 1110 street cmircii,
Harrisburg, and leinahied (hciotwo yens,
when ho delved an appointment lo (ho
Halifax church, at winch plate lie con-
tinued to preach until the end of ISdi. In
18i7 ho was pistor of tlio Halo Harbor church,
Uin easier county, w hero hu jcm.iincd three
years, and wasflieu apHintod to the )usto-i.it- u

or the Coatcsvillo McthiKllst church,
where ho preached until Iho expiration el"
1S72. In 187J liuollluiatedat thoOracochuivh,
West Whitolleld, Chester couiilv, and ho
continued there until the end of iS7.ri, when
111s appointment was al ut. fetor's cliureli,
Heading, at which idaco ho remained for
Uiuo years. In 1S711 Ids appointment was at
Cumberland Hlrcct churcli, 1'liihidolphi.i,
wlioro lie preached until his upioinlnient, in
IKs,!, luspiistor of Belmont church, where lie
labored up to the tlino of his last Illness.

Air. Kossler was a natlvo of Lancaster
county and was born in Bart township near
the Str.vsburg line, and was a member of the
Keen and Kcsslor family connections in
that neighborhood. His brother Win., the
teacher, and Henry bocame ics dents of
Columbia

Or.ATII Ol'llEXIlY UIHK.

The Melancholy KtintTli.it Ilui Ciut n (iloom
ill IT (iUl,

Henry Wise, u highly rosjiotted citizen or
n.111. aged 1 1 yoiirs, died on Tliursday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, afler a Ihigorlng illness,
re.sullliig rroni hardening of Iho brain, Vov
several years procQiling his last Illness ho
was engaged in the produce business, hut
last fall ho purchased 11 farm located In Sads
bury township, near Onp, nnd intonded to
take iiossosslon of It tills coming spring.

Air. Wise was a moniber of Bollevuo
Alsou moiuber of Lotfuo

'fTvrW5'''Wi'VfI',rW!"- - Qr flt ? awls

LANOASTEK, FRIDAY, MABCH

Cliestuiitstreel.thlselty,

No. 117, 1'reonnd Accepted Masons, located
nt Christiana. Ho was also member of
lodge of Odd Follows located hi Alglon,
Chester county. In politics ho was n stauneli
Democrat, liud bwk ipilln 1111 in the part in
Iho lalo caiiiKilgii. llo was 11 kind husbandand father, and a man or Intelligence and
Rood Judgment. Thodoce.iscd le.ivesn wllo
and llvo ehlldion, two Utyn, TI101111W mid
Mlcli.iel, and tlino girls, Annie, LI.7I0 and
Alagglu. Thoinasiuid A1111I0 uio teachers in
Ihlstowhshlp, and Lizzie, until her lather's
dentil, wasalteiidlug thu (Sluto Normal schoolat Alillersvllle, whciosho oxiiechsl logradu-atol- u

Juno next. Tho death or Air. Wise,
although fXH.-cled- , has e.ist a gloom over the
entire community, ills runernl will uiko
place on Monday allernoou, at two o'clock.
ISerjico at MelfoMio church. Intel nieiil at
Melluvuo tcmctery.

Aiiollicr (ltd Itoslitrnt (June
John Holfmau, an old resident of thosouth-eastcr- n

section of the city, died thlsartornoou
at St. Joseph's hospital on College avenue.
Deceased sulleiod ftoiu a coinpllcallon el
diseases Tor 11 nuinlsir or years and some
weeks ago, at his request, was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital, wliero ovcrytlilugossllilo
wasdotiol'or him, hut ho was beyond the
reach el medical aid. Tlio funeral will lake
place on .Sunday alli'inooii at;! o'clock, Imiiii
Iho residence el Airs. Klizaljclli Dilchmau, 55
Middle slioeU

Tim rifilullipflt Jlli-l- l Detlil.
Gcoigo W. Alalchhi and William liuutz-luge- r,

the two most piomhicul men of
nuyiuill Haven, died Thmsday. Aliilchin

wasalawjerof loity jears' stiuidiiig. Ho
died alter a lhiget ing illness, aged sovouly-sIxje.ti-

Ilunthigerwaseightv-sl- x vein
of ago and died suddenly of paralvsls. " Ho
was the wealthiest man in Scliuyllclll Haven.

iritituti.i: 11011,1:11 i.ui'r.o.wwA.
I.li-ti- n thin-i- i liijnn-i- l y 11 ut Urn

Tu tin Vi'oihi, Mlililli'louii.
1 11 Miildletoiv n, Dauphin couiily,aro located

the Aineiieau tube works next lo Iho largest
establishment In America ror (ho m. inur.ctiiro
el wrought iron welded t u Iks'. At proseut,
they have alsml TOO men cmioed. Alsnit
S.'-V-) o'clock Thnrrtlay allemooii the Isiller
exploded lh.it is used in running the

the patlciu department, I01111

diy and blacksmith shop. Tho report was
(crrilic, and (ho blacksmith department was
totally wrecked. Muihlhigs wore shaken a
mile distant, and windows were tallied oven
lailheraway. A great cloud soon gatheied
at the demolished Mnictuio when It Mas

that twelve woikmeu were in tlio
rliiiis. Lleven were taken out moio or less
liijiucd, ami 0110 unhurt. Following is a
list. John IJveler, injured in lell sidoaud
rib broken ; C. W. bullv burned and
cut about the head ; r.hner (jioll, tare badly
cut and lelt eve" knocked out; John 8.
Kemlig, back w.dded ami hole ill head ;
Charles MatlH, shuiililer-blad- o broken and
head cut; O. P. Melhoru, from head
to loot ami r.ilall injured , Harry J. Miller,
Itolh legs iujuied, ms-- biirins'l and right
arm sprained A. Sohu. right leg broken
and mashed and btsly wililcd.

or Iho iujuied Moiizo helm, a blacksmith's
heliKT w.m plckisl up with lily hip broken
ami fraitoio at the knee, s otlier
Injuries. It is believed ho will die. O. P.
Alclhorn, the litem. in, was standing illic'lly
in Trout of (ho boiler when it oxpltshsl, ami
IsMiseveiely injured about the hivnl that his
death seems itnLtln. Charles Alattis, a
blacksmith's heljicr, had his shouhlor
broken, and is othciwlso injured. Il.irrv
Miller, a (oigcd coupling linker, is seriously
iujuied. ('hailcs Krantr, John Kcler, JamoJ
Keener and a man named Cppler mvih to
have met wllh seven) brtiiseH. . Tho others
aicnotsupioscd to Isi seriously hurt. Tho
loss to the company is Sliyw, covered by
?l.r.,iiou Insiiriince. No 0110 seems (o know
w hat caused the bursting of Iho boiler, other
than that it was being pushed to about its
full capacity, having duo regatd lor sup.
posed safety.

.1 rii.m r.ii.i.i.sa tu.i.ss.

An r.ilnixrillniiry llri lrli-.i- l 1'hi rim 11

TI111I 1(4 Xitll-Mt-- l ul hi-.- i.

tHMil the .Sum nrk Herald.
Tholnrk liiuerw!ck,whichirceu(ly arrived

at ictoiia, M. C, lrom Yokohama, reports
.m oxtruoidinary pheuoinenou 111 Iho North
Pacific. On tlio morning el Mio li'illi nil.,
with a soiitheasteily gale blowing out et llio
dado Mind belt, a tiery must appeared over
the osscl and lell into (he sea with ahlMhig
noise, (ho skv luv ing prov ion 4y assumed a
htutiigo tetlness. Though no explanation et
the phciioiiieuou isotleit'd by the master of
tlio I unci wick, we iniy isnsibly inter that
the fiery meteor was globular lightning.
801110 p'lysk lits have denied the jtosibillty el
its existence, but since Aiago reported in-

stances ofthc kind maiiv eais ago able
coiillritieJ hU rccoidsof ball

lightning. Dr. Tripe, an Luglish incteorul-gis- t,

oImiuccI, on July II. Is" I. iikugoball
et lightning, which at lnt had a very slow
1110U011, and two j ears later Mr. l'ttzgerald,
an lribhobservet, noticed in thu (leiidotvn
mountains udistincl "globe of lirolloaling lei-
surely along ami alter asiug the crown
et the lidgo it Kiidu.dlv descended into the
valley, where it drilled along the eatlh lor
Koiuu niiuiilcs, linally liurviog ilsell in ais-a- t

liauk and exploding with terrillc I'ou e." 'Iho
latter meteor, it was icpoifed, tiavehd leis-
urely overa iniio alter Its a!:irauci',alxjut twenty miniitcs. In one case,
cited by Ar.tgo, Iho fiery mass apHared like
Iho moon enlarged, and when its cucloo
burst with a teriiblo explosion Ihcio darted
liom it leu or twelve yig.ig lighliiings. Thu
sheel of ll.imo w liich, alter the descent of the
fireball, ran down the iiiueiwlvk's inizen-mas- t,

illuiuiuathig Iho ligglug, whicli, no
doubt, a "ciirmsaii," orSU Hline's lire an
eliHtiical display disliucl lrom liglitiihigaud

llilo liaililless. If Iho explanation whicli
wosiig;est el' (ho phenomenon oliscrvcd oil
board Iho I unci wick ptoves tu be coins t llio
ns'ord now published by her captain will Imj

highly pi lcd by students el atmosphei ic
elcs Iricily.

Slli: HAD HTIIVVIC A XJilY lOI.'A.
I'liKlng (or rlHilnRraplicrs an IIchiiIIpk of Illllir

nil Tjpoit.
Jeronie Hardolph Smock wasslowly p.tr.id

lug down Filth avenue, dtcamlugnf thudnys
when ho had danced over the lloor or a gieat
dry goods house hi answer to the itiagiucall
el " Cash." Now ho was a sales gentleman
and wet u dogskin gloves and 11 live-butt-

cilU.v5y Kuglish corkscrew' coat. As ho
moved 011 a v islon o( heiuiiy burst upon his
sight. It was I'losahihlo Juliana Montmor-euc- l.

llor real name wasSchmitt, but Alout-liiorcn- ci

was her Kit name.
" Why, Flossie," s.tld Jerome, "what a

swell you aio ! Wh.itaro oil doing now 7"
"I'm a proresslou.il Ixuuly now, dear

boy."
"Awhal?"
".A prorossional heatily, my lamb."
"Oh, 1 nay now, how tlio dem 00.111 ou be

a professional beauty 7 Only a month ago
you were selling lihbou."

"You do untseizo unoii llio scheme, dear
chapiile. I sit lor photographers for celo
br.tted beauties. To-da- lor instance, I sat
a; a famous ballet dancer, 1 wore a jet black
wig with tlio hair cttilcd up 011 top of my
iiuau, i i.iiiutii uivisa, iiiuin .11111 ,i.iui-ii- i

slippers. Noxtwcok my pictuios will be for
salons Slgiiurlna l'lllicldi, o! the lullet at
JitScala, Milan, and lots of young crushers,
like you, who love to decorate tiiolr rooms
with photographs or pretty women, will buy
copies and toll their friends they iceeivod
them from the fair ballet dancer herself when
thoyMero on the continent last summer,
don't you know 7 I am going to
sit lu a magnificent ball costume, with extra-do-n

bio low nock and short si coves, and a
blonde wig, as lady Ahiry Oravollsjrry, the
new Kuglish beauty. And that picture" will
sell llko smelts, because it's Kuglish, quite
Kuglish, you know.' And that's Iho sort of
thing I'm doing now, and that's how I conio
to be a professional beauly, old chappie."

"Does it pay!"
"Well, I should ilnglo my shekels," shu

replied 1 "tra la hi."
"Hoop do doe," said he.
And thus they pailcd.

Normnl School Vacation.
Tho wlnlcr term of Mlllorsvillu Slate

Normal school closed Thursday, and y

many of the students departed for their
homes. Tho array of trunks, boxes and.
packages at the railroad dopets was not be
formidable as 011 some former occasions.
Tho school will ou thoaothof Mureb.

COLUMBIA'S SCHOOL BOARD.

Till! lthilVr..VOXTlll.Y MKKTtMl Of
tiie 110 aho or lmir.cioitH

Death of home Wfilt-Kmm- ii I'rriaoiift A Itc
iliHlfonlii W.iKrH-llin'i- roii lliulnc" I'lik- -

Ing l'i . Itotv on din Ilnllroatl Hint
f'onciit(-it- t Arrcul.

Itegulnr I'oircspondcmn of lNTrLLtior..NCEii.

C01.U.M11IA, Alarch IX Tho Columbia
school boaid held its regular monthly busl-tie- ss

meeting in council chamber, '.last ocn-In- g.

All (homemljors wore present. Min-
utes et last regular meeting' wore road and
approved, alter wlilch Iho iiniuico commltteo
made the follow lug statement !

IJMieiHMiirtM v.vn itItcielpts. . i.v.iai
flal.tntft dun lii'.isiuv , 171;

-,

lljiluiitiiilitufiliikliig hinil ( xt
Supt. Amos' roiiort for atteudiuico ior l'cl- -

ruary, was as follows :

J ftile. I'cmtile. Total.
yviiotuXii. In itltciul nice (.71 707 ijits
Avunnio " " Wi !MI l.lwt 'viicut.lgn el " ;i ini" " al't to date ai trj

Time was granted loS. K. Mobinsoii lo ex-
hibit ami Illustrate (o thu Ixiaid, a gisigi apical
and astronomical instrument. Ho desired to
sell (ho apparatus (o (ho board lor fid, and
afler agiceinglo present a Webster's una-
bridged dkliouary, latest edition, to the
school dlstin t.on motion, the board agieed lo
make the purchase. Tho ajes mid nays were
called, ami the instrument was bought by a
otnnfuto I. It ami Iho dictionary 1110 (0 be

used lu tlio high school.
Tho 1 epair and supply comiultti e w asgh en

IKjvvcrloact hi Iho mailer of lighting the
Poplar strict schools.

'Iho lsiting committee lor I'ebruaiy over
Dr. Markel, chairman, icxir(cd that they
had attended to their duties, and found (lie
schools hi a lloiiiisliing condition. Thu at
tendance had hicu slightly allecled by llio
inclement weather. Supeilnlemlciil Ames
was commended lor the success of the edu-
cational methods ho has established hi Iho
public schools el' Columbia. They recom-
mended that Minds, docks, boanN, erasers,
etc., Ixi furnished lo several of llio schools.
This was leferreil lo (ho rejuir ami supply
committed with owcrtoaeU Alter granting
orders lor several bills, amounting (o W!!i.7'J,
(ho board adjourned.

Iratli or WHI-ltiiuii-

Mrs. Nelson (VqKir, aged about IJ jo.us,
ami who resides u htirmllo east or Colum-
bia, died suddenly and uiioxpct (islly liom
an alxipleclie sdoke, jesterday alteruooti.
Yesleid.ty moiiihig shu had liccu eiijoying
tliolM'stol health, but alter being kcimsI wilh
the stroke, and before molieal assishiueo
could be rendoretl, she died, hho leaves a
husbind and eight children.

Thomas Moso.s, uw f years, a resident
el Silver Ikiko township, Siisqncli.inna
county, Pa, mid fnther-iu-la- el Silas Krom,
manauerof the MetroHilitau rink et Colum-
bia, died on Tuesday. Air. Krom did not
barn et his lelativo's death until last even-
ing. Mr. Mosos' lemaius weio iuteried near
his old homo this morning.

William Turnor,au.ag(sl Columbia darkey,
dicdol pnetiinouiaoii 'I'uesd.ty. Ills remains
were taken (o, and Intoned at li.ivio (lo
('race this morning.

Work ami Wni;cii.

I'lfii in living their Fcbiuiry wage",
i the cmplujiH of Iho St. Charles
and Henry Clay furnaces found they
weio hhoit several dollars. L'ihjii in-

quiry they 'leain.-- tint the manage-
ment had 011 February I, 'si, made
a icdlictlou of 10 cr cent. It is said
that one man knew of this mltittinu, and

he told llio others (hey disboliovisi
him. His statement w.is perilled. Tho
nun complain, lint w ill .111 opt thu reduction.
Day laliorcis residing hi Wnglitsvlllo, who
liavo to iy 12 cents toll ier day will sillier
most from Iho reduction, as Ihny will now
only m.iko 7H ceiils per day.

I.irgo bhipmeiils of iron aio being daily
made liy (ho Sustpiehaiiua lion company.

Work 011 the Shawnee rolling mill con-
tinues. Twenty men aio tearing down jior-tio-

ofthe old Iniildui, while the engines
mid other mnchineiy are being attended to
by e,xiert machinist's.

Tho Columbia bicycle ilub, will hold a
incclinir thisuveiilug", at John Alnsser's, on
North TJihU street.
.'Iho P.M. It. pav ear will arrive in town
this ulteriiooii. Tho CAP. D. it. 11. pay

-- ir pild out soveial theus.md dollars yes-
terday.

.liti-fttc- l ainl l.ik'ii (o lialtliuoru.
John Uranley, wasanelt.d last evening

by Ollicer Wittick, on Iho charge el assault-
ing.! Northern Central brakeuiau whllo Co.
' to whichOraiiley isatUichetl, wasKoiugtu

Iho inauguration. Ho was taken lo (hu lock-
up, and y will Isj removed to litltimoro
where ho will lie given a heating, finuiloy
had souiu woids with tlio (ouductor 111 the
train. A member el the Lancaster inilitaiy
couiiaiiy wlio is a lilcml to John was
intoxicated, and (ho latter wished to take his
Irieiul lo his own ear. Tho conductor

lo allow llieui lo ( ross Iho platfoim
whllo the train was hi motion, and upon its
halting al Parkton, tlio dispute was renuwed
and ended in Oiauley's Ihr.ishlug not only
the conductor, but a passenger who inter-
fered. Al Balliiiioio tin attempt was in idu to
identity him by the conductor and son end
IhJIcoiiioii, but they failed to do so. Two
detectives followed" Iho comuny to Wash-
ington, t liy, hut still they would not gel hold
of the righl man. How they learned his n.inio
at this late dale Is unknown, but it is bo-

lluxed it was furnished by a Columbian.
toroii;h HrliT.

Tho iiouvillo band's conceit in the rink,
last evening, was a delightful musical tie.d,
and tlio fair sbed audience present show oil
(heir appreciation of llnely executed selec-
tions liy deserved applause.

As was expected, Iho services in (he
el' the M. K. church, last evening,

Morojaigely attended and deeply interesti-
ng-

Council moots at 7:'10 o'dock hi council
cbanilicr.

Tho Sliawneo FIro Co., No. 2, or Columbia,
w ill be the guests or the Ooodw ill company,
or Harrisburg, during their visit lo tliat city,
iiiSoptoiiihcrdwhcn the 111 emeu's convention
will lie held.

.1 vuuiTiri: iiAXKJiit taki:x.
H'aiilit In AliHxoiiil I'ito Vc.int After IK

Clinics In New loth.
Thoslieiilt'or Otsego county, Now York,

and (lie cashier of the i'lnt National bank of
Oiiisiiitii, Now York, arrived in St. IjouIs
Wednesday morning, and, alter a visit to
iKilieo headquarters, took an lion mountain
train lor Do Soto, a small town about 2.") miles
belowSU Louis. Thoru they made the an est of
Kglsrt AI. Carver, president of the Do Soto
City bank, an Institution established about a

ear ago, w 1th a capital of $10,000. Tho now t

of his arrest spicad thioiigh the town and ef-
forts were made to get Cai ver hold there by
11 w rit el' iialicns corpus, and, that failing, thu
citizens wauled to itrovent the olliccrs by
lorco from taking him away, hut the prisoner
was, nevertheless, brought to St. Louis, and
skirted last night for Otsego county, Now
York, where lour indictments lor lorgory
aw ait him.

lu IKiH lie was cashlerof tlio Onconta bank,
and it Is alleged that ho nut oil" w ltli ?200,000
ncionging to tliat ami some ?io,uou

to the Walton bank, of Delaware
county, N. Y'., and the Umadilla bank in
Otsego county. Tlio inonoy Is said to have
liccu obtained by r.dso entries. Slnco
then ho has lived in Cincinnati, St. Louis,
i.ud Oano'l, Intl., wheio ho ran 11 hank, and
at Illcksvlllo, O., where ho managed 11 hank
several mouths. Ho admits being the man
wanted, but claims that ho Is innocent of tlio
charges, nnd that blackmail Is at the bottom
of thoarrcbt, his securities having been coin-jielle- d

to pay over n largo sum and now wish-
ing to recover from him.

C'oiitiiiWaloiis KtHSdietl
The commissions of William K. Seltzer,

appointed jttstlco of the pcaco of Knhruta
township lu place of D, Ik Kraatz, resigned.
DavW I Deon, aUlcrman-eloc- t of the Sixth
ward, and Cioorgo A. Ijujo,
notary public w;oro rccelvod at the recorder's
elllce thU afternoon.

"
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A UIO LOT Or 1'1101'OHALH.

Tito IIIiIk fur riirnlshlne ftlippllca In Iho City
lieparlincnti.

Tho water commltteo or coiiiicIIh met 011
Thursday evening and opened bids Tor sup-
plies and labor Tor Iho walcr dcpartineiil.
Following are Iho bids :

Wrtcf. per itinl. ' Hirlh
Attiiinip, 711 17('litis (Seller , 70

Joint M. Otto ... !ki ii
Hnin'l Kcsl ., , .71)4
Nicholas Nnry, , ,, v a"
.lames Mulllunn A. Cit....... ?n i

1 IWVHIV..,. ............. ,,,,., 11
Ainlrcw (inlilc. .,,., , 70 '.D

tijj
iitcoo iicrncr,.,., 711 isFrank llbult--r 75 m

SltlKl-.- STor VALVrS.

4(11. a In Sin 10 III . Ill JO Ol

Jno.l..Aliiold,t 9 09, ' -j a till 5H.IM (

K. II. Ulllur... HO WOO 32 00 not M (

.los.lt.llubcr. 17 00 lu w. 27 71 31 .VI im

Gnlvln II. A I. t

W., IHtrolt. 13 m. a 5(1 21 25 I') Ut 112 Oil
Jlcllctt.VCo.,

Ilciulliifr. .. n oiil a no1 31 (ki1 Wi m m m mi

III LKAII.
KII1111 ,t liiciiPiiiui. tiviTiioins.
.John h. A1110I1I 3 St)

ri.cn cases.
K. O. McCitllcv fVidloseph 11. Hiificr I'. KII. II. Kulp fi71
K. II. Dlller ,

rliir. iimiiiakts.
liHPph II lliilicr t

Co. ...... ....... .is
K. II. Dlller... :... .1)

HrtXlAL 01BTIMIK.
If. Illickoiidciirir S'jtla Tp 1.
it. C. McOullcy
II II. Kulp..... .. 3
Mdlcrt Foundry to

IIRAFK KI IllUXrS,
II. II K11I0 ,, 7" (IF cull.loirphll llubci (7)l
1'oiih ,v welicr 71 "
(iilvin lliitss Co 7 '
.lolni I.. A1110I1I I
.I0I111 T. Klmlip 70
I. II. lllllci 72 ' '

STOr IIOXEH.
Willi 1111 VVoIiImui Vitin, lioanl tucii
.1 P Moriiileltz 0.1 '
sniiin In . Irr 31'
81H1111I IIchIi. I "

watik 1 ll'K.
Mellcit Koiiniliyiiml Maclibm Compaiiv

I Inch .... . 1( Igru.atoii... .. .11m "
S .. 2SKI "

to is 111
12 " .... 27 .VI "
'.II ' ... '27110 " '
21 " . . . 27IO " " '

(OAL roll IIOILtUS AT WAT! It WOHhS

t.J. SwurrA Co f2.T7
IWiilliiKaliliM rs A iA'i
Henry hiueycli .. 2.'l

Tho contrai I in each Instance wasawaidctl
lo the lowest bidder.

.1 II OllO AllOVT TUAVIIIMI.
. WUn (.llf-- Solilfl roltllt in lo

ICtlutall011.1l Ciltfti.
Cos lMi.i.i.Kii:.Nii:it : It is lamentable lo

think of the number of persons whoh.ivo
mistaken their calling. Alany icrsoiis had
they turned their attention to tcaUiiiigmighl
have iiniuortallrcd themselveH llko old .lohn
I'otimls, the colder, or like tlio famous Ar-
nold, of Uughy. These theorists know Iho
inside and outside et the whole Ixxtk el
teaching, and airoidiug tothclrideas hoImkIv
isto.ichiug scbo'il by the right plan. All the
evils in Iho world they would
have us believe origin. 1I0 liom false
teai lungs, while all Iho go's) Is the
ollspring of then indvidiiat influence.
What a pity, we reie.it, they are not teachers,
Tor which (hey are manifestly so well llttod !

At (ho head of Normal schools inculcating
their visionary ideas into the mind of those
who are pieparmg teachers, they might be
the instruments hi the hands of l'rovldeiico
of renovating tlio history of the .social and
iKilitical world. Noiod. they say.should ever
contaminate the atmosphere oi their schcoi
loom, eveivllilng should move along 011 'he
whcclsor love. Woshotild delight to taKo
a s'cp into their model schools ; what
a very pandemonium el disorder we would
Ix'liold and what ease would characterize
their proceedings. One (r the most pi eminent
features we Bhotihl oxect to sco would lie
intellectual elleiiiinaev. The--e theoiists
were they to teach would lind it quilt a tlilfer-c- nt

task from spinning out hue methods.
Tlioy cannot enter the schoolroom as they
seem to imagine and by touching thu cra-
nium of the pupil witli the little linger,
caiiKotho mind to develop into a tiling of
beauty and jkiw er. The tiulli is, we read
and hear a good deal el tomloolery alsjiit
teaching. It those who think they know tlio
w hole subject, and more too, were to have a
little hard-pa- n experiemo at teaching, a good
deal of their roso-tlnto- d speculation Mould
vmlsli ; they would Unit out much 1110.0
than they now know and consequently
would be wiser men. 1.

Ijimeaster, Alaich 12.

1ZMAXS IX 1'Altl.t.

Thu AtllhoiHii'H AriPhlillt; Tln-i- All lluollietl
to lltiiiiUloit Ihu Cottnlij.

I'auis, Manh 13. An imiiiense sensation
has been caused heio by Ihostaud the author-
ities have taken (uwaid Iho t'onians. In ad-
dition to llio anest of Jamos Stophens, Ku-ge-

Davis and .lolni Alorrlssoy, uiado-Ves- -

lerd.iv, the iHilice Ihls morning arrested aJour
nalist named Alorlhner Loroy ami 'another"
1'ouian, whoso nauiOjis not learned. Miv,
Stephens, was also urrmted, biitsubsciUOUl-l- y

released. All pcrstnii, under ttrrostrVUl
be expelled liom the country loday. Vr,
lestsaireaiiy matio are apjiaroniiy only 11101

beginulug el' w hat is contemplated, and war-
rants for the expulsion of other Fenians haVo
been issued, and further an estsaro oxjtceted.

The Fenians, Stephens, Davis and Loroy,
wore taken to llio fi on tier or Franca y

and waiuod not to return. Stoplions begged
to be allowed to go to Havre, to hike a steam-
er Tor America, hut was refused. Davis and
Aloriissoy were subjected to an examination,
and It is said tlio iolico made :m important
discovery.

A Siloon llloun to Vlocm.
.ANi.svihi.i:, O., Alarch 13. Durl ng tlio

thunder storm, on Wednesday night, the
saloon of Harry ISarlon, in llio lllago of
Kosoville, was blown to pieces by a keg of
powder, which exploded beneath it. It was
tlio only saloon in the place and was recently
opened,

Cohl Weather Down ljl,t.
Hosiojf, Alarch 13. ltcjiorts from Now

Ilanqishlro iiullc.ito ory low temperature
last night. Tho thermometer at Dover being
18 below, ami in Central Vorniotitit averaged
30 below.

Lhtullttleit, One Million Dollar.
UAfriMolti:, March 13. Fope it Cole,

dealers in metals, have made nu assignment
for the benollt or creditors. Liibilitles,
? 1,000,000.

Death of All laiglliili llnroiii-1- .

LoNKON, Alaich 13. Tlio death of Sir
Ctlitls Iimpsoii, baronet, ts announced, llo
was an American, naturalised in Kugl.tiid.

Uiiliir FailiiK'H.
Ni:w Y'oitic, AIaJ;h H. Tho business

last woek wore hi the United
Statos'J37: Canada, It ; total 2S2; against 2b3

tlio provioua w cok. .

trjt.i Titmt jxv 1 va Tioxn.
Wahhiniiton Alaivh 13. For the Middle

Atlantic) states, fair weather, anil picceded
in tlio southern and casloni portion by lixal
rains or snow, uortheaslorly winds, becom-
ing variable, generally warmer weather,
prcccdod in oxtiemo soutlioru poitiou by
slight fall iu tcinerature.

The l'ree Soup JUtlults.
Four hundred and rour rations of soup

w ore distrlhulod among those who applitnl at
the soup house this morning.

Telephone CoiinecUons.
Tho ofllco and restdeno of Alderumii J. K,

Ilarr, IU South Duke t.(rout, has been con-nccl-

with the telephouuoxchiuigo.

PRICE TWO OE3gfr
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TUB 1UAUMXX Ol' AKXATX C.Wir-TJM-

XA3IHO r, 4f "

HfitFliiry Mniuilne l)l.1W,c WMhCl'orly
KpcrlMl Ageitlii-Tfir- on .Nomlii.donaTr tlic

Miiii1i.b' Amlnlniit.S!'

Washington Aiarcti ,13 In tho,Soiialo,
Camoroii ollcicd a resolution naming Iho
chairman and members of the Senate eom-niltle-

as agreed upon at the caucuses.
Agreed lo.

t
,y

Tho Important changes are as follows: A
nowcoinmilleoofhovcn on coast defences Is
created with Dolph chairman, and Cameron,
Sowell, Hawley, Al.ixey, Aiel'herson, and
Fair members. On appropriations Maheno
succeeds Logan anil (lorman succeeds Ran-soi- u,

Hansom takes the plaoo of Dayartl as
chairman of private land claims. IkoHiic-ccis- ls

Cameron (WJ.) as .'chairman of the
coinuiltteo on claims. Tlio only chatico'oh the
comii.iltco of iluaiKo Is the subslitulion or
Vmico for Ilayard. liovv en succeeds Sowell as
chainnan on enrolled bills. Soweli

as eli.ilriiun 011 miliUry affairs
Sabin succeeds Ciillom as chalnuku or the
comniKtoo to e.vtuiino civil servfeoand Oil-loi- n

succeeds Wilson as chairman ,bt the ,
committee 011 e.pendllurcs.WJlson iu
coeds Conger upon IhovprumKldJLon.

.... ,,,.v...-,- u .nn.-jgvw- fti
ci:uu jittl on tu m.1other changes 011 Wiotvw8lc'
tiiittcu are the si tttuUvn5,oiJCi ,
Colquitt and Wilso (W.) for.fl'Klii ..
Orooino and Jnckho Utlj.n rjifvatf iffii 3

ltiddlebergoraiid lSl.t huri'i stlftkstSjlMariiin
atiilKarloy. Teller Is decliafrimtit origin f
and uiiuiiig in the ace 6iJinieii.jJthf
change ujhjii publiu I iiaio'gsiuil, griffin 1

are the substitution Hpconofcfor Caaacrr 1:

(Wis.) audithoaddltii orlmf6rdRndvi' 1

den. Upon public Ian . rmrfxi&qQti uii
Cockrell succeeds W er?aUlAVtdUiaU'tSif
cecds Slater. On (I coittJlttett on'ruli-s- .

liiackburu succeeds 1 reilslirLSKAIePhoi-soi- i

is made chairman of t icomliiUtQ Itm-tigalol-

condition it" li(ijiP'qfiinao?v'tT
fiont. Tliojmllci.uy of inilltejiU made up
as follows: Kdmumls, tUfiiah. liipvllsi,
McMillan, Hoar, WilsoriJftlowfO, lit'H,
l'tigh, Coxe, Vest audpw.kSoiU enftlir
Shciiu.111 declined lo 't otfp5irtht crrti unti-
tle ou finance. ?'& vc

At ls.-i'- i p. in. iho nato wentyritoj'ijxocu.
live session, ami cu minntofi later tad'
jouiiietj. - 5', Vi

N iniiiiiilioiM Sni;(i 1 1 seiialV. . &

Wahinion, Al.u h l$f'Vho pteildenl
sent the follow ing 111 nhiaUon to Ihe ;Seriate

y : Col. Nelson II, D.n is, InsiJCctoriii,-cral- ,
lo be iiipecloi (.eurrat with tho'railK f I

brigadier general. Ltitytj.Col. '.lsUdm
Il.thtl, insjiectorgeiii'tal, to,ho'1nfl&)lor goti-ci- al

with the lank el ooloSiol Maj Rolwt
I'. Hughes, to be mspyftoiiKOu'erglVlthrthiJ
niukol'licttteuaiilcti'nnl. .'' f j ,

Tho Senate tosl i.v onllnued'tiio nomina-
tion of Ciiarlcs N. Fa phitiLto lie assistant
secretary of the treasi $$p Y j?J,

Tho president sent i thoKe'riaU' "10-d- a
inosugo roquostingtl iulumrthe iienlng
treaties including tin SiuiiUli," Dw'iuilcian,
anil NiiMraguan. 'I 10 Binifijymvjiig,ii'i
choice in the matter - once ordeitjd thojre
turn of the treaties to the e,oc,utln "k ' l

manmnu ituruitMi roiis tnATiExi,
Secretary Manning, toHlaylOrderiHl a re--

dtictlou lu Iho force Ih lutMeyilaiteslB,df- -
vtRlon, tlicrcby saving KO,O0!, eiuiiiutitForty icrsons are to ls dinner) iwd.with?

Thu Hazcn court in trtiil.jS'wa.l rqsunid
as.ilisf.ictoiy' an uigcmenl bwn

made with Iho stenoj. rapltcrcowcci'nhiff his

Tho president iccei ed.i.jlaix?mJuiber( Ot
callers Including VWot'resMent Hen-
dricks, SiK?akerCarli lo and sSielaryBay-ard- .

At two o'clocl lh?Tdfplori6fieH!oris
w ere received in the liltio itexloiviir .. ,

1 111; trxiiEiioiK vxn)tiKis'iui,L.
All Attempt to Cull tl l'p (tji jti.nstil(v!t-i- a

Ilcre.itftl Tim I! .oluti.m rinwj'en
Culi'inler I ullt liiiiilayj'

II vititisni'iia, l,a.,Ar(iiy.la.'' In
y there was a lungdiscuMlonjioii. 'he

resolution by Vogtlw," of I'hlladelpUia, to
place Iho undergroi nd,V yiri vl)JH.o'ii."the
calender. McCullou U took ad vau logo of the
meagre attendance to all the" rcaoliition. up
for consideration. fM t mftvements troa
fctienuously oppo-c- d by the, frietidsofJ the
bill who wanted a nil hointi iW'i ijrtiiaer
the question, ftrven.or llrlMjj laid
it was very Miigul4f 'thattliog only
advocates ol'sieedy actloitM'cr inuWJior
the committee which hud tteg!lJyetiUA.l'l'D-dergioun- d

bill. Cuilwrn LoiH'tlw'JSXiUso
would not allow itscl'iohocliokeAVbH'lii Hue

msideration el the bill hyttnyj.ogifrdefjiidn.
v nioiion to po.itpom action on uioreson lion

tOilac-tliobll- l on the caleiidarVtlntii;lon-la- y

night ias car iod yen ,lyjjtayi 7.
"'AumyofUiq onixinciitaof the'" hill vie wcik--
Viiitug. A, resolution ;r as adopted prot16 uug
,wq introdnotion of hui-n- MiaB --

coptjijflcaoof jhoXfoutO&WtlA'j'?!)
atllrmat i voly J)M jJVtobfe enn

literature ; Tj.uiinffi5&Wife-f- c ofr'nioi.
boaras in vilio of)j:JV5pS;.higiyfi
ImjiiiIs, and OJllen(iuKl&ojxw"r'ofl'iHk( ssts
Tho two latter are fjejlnt&ljftl, ,M

Work ul u.sun.tte.Af z 1 j
In IhoScMiatoAlacraT'iirtftlntriMlucea bill

providing tliat w licit lite amount iif.Hte vtcn

end bind of the stale uiouoy'sliliciwli out
million dollars on th 1 1st, of r,laimarylKt of
Apwl, 1st of July, or e,t(r.OHl'J'orl"UMexcesf(
shall ho placed iu tin dlikiig'tutid.Undor'
tlio existing law all ver 8gOti,"O0Of must be
Iransrorred. fjonnl irOtrpiicrfo' biHirclatl o
to the creclion am lniiatenanco irfvritcr
trouglis was passed Ituallj - -

T.A1W11 T11UV.UW.S IMiiicis In Ohio I'irni OiThflr DenuiutlXSi, .a--
Hon of Hit (allroad StriUt.j

Coai.ion, O., Aiai 11 l.'k Ala lueln or
the delegates roprosi ding 3,0yi) minors H
hero vostordav. it w i lUinnfluoUfUyTaa e.1
... ,...,. ... t ...1 n..l ..- - Trt .In., A lnH.-- t.iu ttuiil uuv oil 1 u tvi t a tun Jn, uniu ii
her el milium lire goi g elsowhoroiorjti rk.

St. Louih, Alarch i3. News froSl ants
along the Wabash u at show UQ chau, in
tlio situation 03 regal 1$ IhoMrlkp. m

Four Wavnij, Ii ., March KI? JSv nlyr
six uiaclilnistH (tier lauj arrneuj tIH
CblcaL'o last ovcnlni. luivlmrjlceui Mi (Ml-- ;

to take the places or ht tdrifcc'.
cot Iiohl or them am induc(V tw
twenty-six- , to Join th IOiji(uJ ot'.lM
Germans say Iho.v erO,' broughlji
misiepresentotlon.' hoslrlkeranry Mi mt,i

IgjM. 1 1

Valuable 1'ioperly mtxoyty JlHtrs
K.vsTo.sr. l'a. Alar 13. CookVd' fWrt tura

factory, above lUstoi , logvthrON ilW

mill, Donor liouso ai l jau,ou" iwwi
luirnnd oarlv tl M iaemlllirrl- . - li .

000; insurance light. Tliroo Jersey uwitrai
coal cam on the siding wore also destrvij cil.

lliuiila ami l.nt;Liiiil lltHonclleil.
L(jnion, Ararch 13 lu the House of Com-

mons this al'lernisiii, flladstono aiuToum ed
that an agreoiueiit had boon arilvcjilat be-

tween ltussia and Knglaud, by;whlcujjoithor
the Itnsslaim nor the Afgnanswouldailvahco
any further 011 clthorsido ortho Iroiitlet.

flimit' Couilllloii To-Da- 3
Nkw Y'oltK. Alarch 13. (iraut tiassod 11

fairly comrorUtblo night, and inakosMio com-

plaint 'of pain y, M.

A ItoHrcit Ariuyonlcerllle?
Philadelphia Marcli 13. aonfT'lioniM

Ilonsen Nelll, United Slates armyrctired,
died lioro last night.;
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